Results: Data reveal increased salaries since 2013 for all staff-level laboratory professionals surveyed except phlebotomists and pathologists' assistants. Laboratory assistants and phlebotomists, regardless of level, continue to have lower salaries while pathologists' assistants and administration personnel have higher salaries than the rest of the laboratory professions surveyed.
Since 1988, the American Society for Clinical Pathology (ASCP) has conducted its wage survey to inform the pathology and laboratory field of the most recent national wage data. This confidential survey has been administered every 2 years and has served as the primary source of information for academic, government, and industry labor analysts. Results from past surveys show that laboratory medicine is a rapidly evolving field. Although the ASCP recognizes the importance of continuity, each administration of the wage survey represents an opportunity to improve its methodology to collect the most current relevant data while maximizing survey participation. The ASCP continues to gather questions, comments, and suggestions from our members regarding the profession with the goal of addressing them through this important survey. The results of this survey will also serve as a starting point for further studies of the laboratory workforce by using the current data collected to conduct in-depth surveys for the purpose of recruitment, retention, education, marketing, certification, and advocacy.
Materials and Methods
The 2015 wage survey was conducted through collaboration between the ASCP's Institute of Science, Technology, and Policy in Washington, DC, and its Board of Certification (ASCP BOC) in Chicago, Illinois. The Wage Survey Working Group, whose members work in the field of pathology and laboratory medicine, reviewed the survey questions and critiqued the report. Partner organizations were also invited to participate in completing the survey to get a larger scope of the current issues faced by the laboratory workforce. Electronic survey invitations were sent on May 28, 2015, via Key Survey (an online survey tool; HighRoad Solution, Ashburn, VA). The survey was closed on July 19, 2015. To maximize survey response, this survey used snowball sampling, in which respondents were asked to forward the invitation e-mail to other individuals who are currently practicing in the field. The ASCP also collected information on those who were disqualified from this year's wage survey (ie, clinical laboratory educator, retired, unemployed, working in laboratory-related industry, working in a non-laboratory-related industry, working in a research laboratory) for future research studies.
The majority of the initial e-mail recipient list, derived from the ASCP database, included the following:
• Individuals within the United States and/or US territories who currently have a certification through the ASCP BOC • Individuals within the United States and/or US territories who currently do not hold certification through the ASCP BOC • Individuals who have taken relevant continuing medical education (CME) coursework through the ASCP • Individuals who have participated in relevant CME coursework but are not ASCP BOC certified
The following partnering entities also participated in the survey deployment:
• AABB (formerly the American Association of Blood • Performance improvement or quality assurance (PI/QA) • Phlebotomist (PBT) • Point of care (POC) • Specialist in blood banking (SBB) Clinical laboratory occupations that were newly surveyed this year are shown in bold. POC was included in the survey, but the overall sample sizes (<30) were too small for meaningful statistical analysis. This year's wage survey collected data on wages by clinical laboratory occupation included in the survey, wages by facility, department, certification, state, total years of experience, and age. New questions added involved asking the respondents from what budget their salaries are paid and demographics such as age, sex, and ethnicity. Although this survey excluded clinical educators and those not actively working in a clinical laboratory, consideration was given to whether a separate survey would be needed for that group.
Key Findings
A total of 16,661 responses were received in this year's wage survey. This shows a 21.33% increase in participation compared with the 2013 wage survey. Demographic data collected indicate that 80.96% of the respondents are female and 19.04% are male. Figure 1 and Figure 2 show the percentage distribution of all survey respondents by ethnicity and level of education, respectively. The average age of laboratory personnel who responded to the survey is 43.95 years compared with 44.32 years in 2013. Table 1 details the total number and percentage of respondents by occupational title. By occupational level, the percent distribution of respondents is staff (61.99%), lead (14.78%), supervisor (11.36%), manager (7.01%), director (3.72%), and other (1.14%). The following top 10 states provided most of the survey responses: Texas (7.59%), California (5.79%), Minnesota (4.51%), Ohio (4.46%), New York (4.34%), Illinois (4.26%), Pennsylvania (4.03%), Florida (3.99%), Wisconsin (3.48%), and North Carolina (3.47%). Results indicated that most laboratory personnel currently have one employer (87.36%), followed by two employers (9.36%) and over three employers (3.28%) within the medical laboratory field. Most laboratory professionals who responded to the survey have full-time permanent positions (88.46%), followed by part-time (7.92%); PRN (pro re nata), on call, or as needed (1.67%); per diem (1.09%); and full-time/temporary contract (0.86%). Those who reported working as full-time/temporary contract personnel were either traveling laboratory professionals or subcontractors.
Most of the participants (55.58%) indicated that they had received their clinical training from a National Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sciences accredited or approved training program, whereas 25.13% selected "on-the-job training," 4.56% selected Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs, 2.82% selected military, 2.66% selected Accrediting Bureau of Health Education Schools, and 9.25% selected "don't know/other." The survey sought information on the type of facility in which a participant is primarily employed Figure  3 , as well as the department that best fits his or her employment Figure 4 . Most respondents are employed in academic and nonacademic hospital facilities and are generalists or work in multiple departments.
Of all the respondents, 21.60% are licensed by the state in which they currently work as a laboratory professional. Licensed respondents are mostly from California and the least are from Washington, DC. The survey gathered data on laboratory professionals in states and territories that require licensure: California; Florida; Georgia; Hawaii; Louisiana; Montana; Nevada; New York; North Dakota; Rhode Island; Tennessee; Washington, DC; West Virginia; and Puerto Rico Figure 5 .
Overall, 7.28% of respondents reported being represented by a union at their place of employment. Most of the respondents are represented by Service Employees International Union 1199 (52.48%), followed by federal union (28.86%), United Food and Commercial Workers (7.11%), University Professional and Technical Employees (6.71%), and United University Professions (4.83%). The new question added this year-"From which budget is your salary paid?"-revealed that salaries mainly come from the laboratory general budget as part of the hospital or organization Figure 6 . This year, comparison between certified and noncertified laboratory personnel was not performed because the low sample size of noncertified compared with certified individuals provided an inaccurate comparison.
Cytogenetic Technologists
The national mean (SD) hourly wage for staff-level CGs is $31.10 ($8.59) Figure 7 . Staff CGs are aged 40.69 years on average.
CG leads earn a mean (SD) hourly rate of $35.51 ($7.29; Figure 7 ). On average, leads are aged 43.70 years. CG supervisors are paid a mean (SD) hourly wage of $38.63 ($9.45; Figure 7 ). The average annual wages of CGs by job level are listed in Table 2 . On average, supervisor-level CGs are aged 46.06 years.
The highest paying type of facility for all CGs is private industries at an average of $32.77 per hour, followed by academic hospitals with more than 500 beds at $32.29 and reference/independent laboratories that pay an hourly wage of $31.60. The average age for all CG respondents is 42.12 years, which is younger than the national average Figure 8 .
This survey also looked at average wage by department. Most CG respondents work in the cytogenetics department and are paid $32.49 per hour. The highest paying state for all CG levels is California, and the lowest paying state is North Carolina Table 3 . On average, a CG has 13.95 total years of experience working in the laboratory field and 9.95 average years of working in his or her current occupational title Figure 9 and Figure 10 .
The sample size (<30) for each occupational level was too small for meaningful statistical analysis of pay rates by all facilities and states surveyed. For the same reason, analysis of the average age by state for CGs was not performed. Figure 7 Average hourly wage for laboratory staff, lead, supervisor/manager, and director positions, per occupational title. Sample sizes for some occupational levels were less than 30 and did not allow for statistically significant comparisons. For definitions of abbreviations, see Table 1 .
Cytotechnologists
Staff-level CTs are paid a mean (SD) hourly wage of $32.39 ($6.36; Figure 7 ). Pay rates per hour for staff are highest in reference and independent laboratories at $33.55. Academic hospitals with more than 500 beds and nonacademic hospitals pay $31.80 and $31.62, respectively. The facilities providing the lowest hourly pay for staff-level CTs are nonacademic hospitals with 0 to 99 beds at $30.95. The overall sample size (<30) for this occupational level was too small for meaningful statistical analysis of pay rates by all facilities surveyed. Therefore, we report data from only certain facilities. According to Figure 7 ). They are, on average, aged 49.47 years. CT managers earn a mean (SD) hourly wage of $43.63 ($8.12; Figure 7 ). The average annual wages of CTs by job level are shown in Table 2 . The mean age for managers is 52.14 years. Analysis of average hourly wages paid by facilities for leads, supervisors, managers, and directors was not performed due to the small sample size (<30) of each level.
Of the facilities that were analyzed, academic hospitals with 300 to 499 beds show the highest hourly pay rate at $35.34 for all CT respondents regardless of level. All CTs earn an average hourly rate of $34.08 at reference/independent laboratories, $32.95 at nonacademic hospitals with 300 to 499 beds, $32.86 at pathologist/clinical scientist laboratories, and $32.80 at academic hospitals with more than 500 beds. The average age for all CT respondents is 46.60 years, which is older than the national average ( Figure 8 ).
Most CT respondents work in anatomic pathology and cytology departments. The hourly compensation offered by these departments is on average $33.18 and $33.64, respectively. Regardless of position level, California pays CTs the highest and Ohio the lowest Table 4 . Results indicate that on average, CTs have 18.12 total years of experience in the field and have been in their current position for 12.10 years, the most number of years of experience and working in their current title among all the groups surveyed (Figures 9 and 10).
Analysis of pay rates by all 50 states and the average age by state for CTs was not performed due to the small sample size.
Histotechnicians
The national mean (SD) hourly wage for staff-level HTs is $24.41 ($4.92; Figure 7 ). Pay rates among the Figure 9 Average years of total experience in the laboratory field by occupational title. For definitions of abbreviations, see Table 1 .
laboratory facilities surveyed are comparable except for nonacademic hospitals with 100 to 299 beds, which provide staff HTs with the highest hourly wage of $25.33. Academic hospitals with more than 500 beds and reference/independent laboratories pay $25.33 and $25.22, respectively. Academic hospitals with 300 to 499 beds and 100 to 299 beds both pay an average hourly wage of $24.14. Clinicbased histology laboratories pay $24.84 an hour and nonacademic hospitals with 300 to 499 beds pay the least at $24.11. The average age of staff HTs is 42.11 years. Lead-level HTs are paid a mean (SD) hourly rate of $28.01 ($6.23). The average age of lead HTs is 46.01 years. HT supervisors earn a mean (SD) hourly rate of $30.73 ($6.64), and HT managers are paid $42.11 ($13.55; Figure 7 ). The average annual wages of HTs by job level are listed in Table 2 . Supervisors and managers are aged 47.49 years and 48.60 years on average, respectively.
Overall, all HT respondents are paid the highest in nonacademic hospitals with over 500 beds at $33.85 per hour and least in private industries at $24.82 Figure 11 . The average age for all HT respondents is 43.98 years, similar to the national average (Figure 8 ).
Anatomic pathology departments pay HTs an average hourly wage of $25.90, while histology departments pay $25.66. Geographically, HTs, regardless of position level, are paid a significantly higher wage in California and the lowest in New York Table 5 . According to the survey results, HTs have an average of 14.24 years of total experience in the laboratory field and have been in their current position for 9.35 years (Figures 9 and 10) .
The overall sample sizes (<30) for occupational levels were too small for meaningful statistical analysis of pay rates by all facilities and states surveyed. Therefore, we report data from only certain facilities. For the same reason, analysis of the average age by state for HTs was not performed.
Histotechnologists
The mean (SD) hourly wage for staff HTLs is $26.82 ($6.23; Figure 7 ). Pay rates for staff are highest at academic hospitals with 300 to 499 beds at $28.07. Academic Figure 10 Average years of working in current occupational title. For definitions of abbreviations, see Table 1 . Figure 7 ). The average annual wages of HTLs by job level are listed in Table 2 . Survey results indicate that the average age for managers is 49.77 years.
Analysis of average hourly wages paid by facilities for leads, supervisors, managers, and directors was not performed due to the small sample size (<30) of each level. Regardless of level, academic hospitals with 300 to 499 beds and over 500 beds show the highest hourly pay rate at $29.63 and $29.43, respectively. HTLs earn an average hourly rate of $28.17 at reference/independent laboratories, $28.17 at private industries, and $27.05 at pathologist/clinical scientist laboratories. The average age for all HTL respondents is 45.18 years, which is older than the national average (Figure 8 ).
By department, most HTL respondents are found in anatomic pathology and histology. They are paid average hourly wages of $29.41 and $27.74, respectively. The highest paying state for all HTL levels is California, and the lowest paying state is Michigan Table 6 . Overall, HTLs have an average of 15.43 years of total experience in the laboratory field and have been working in their current occupational title for an average of 9.13 years (Figures 9 and 10) .
The overall sample sizes (<30) for the occupational levels were too small for meaningful statistical analysis of pay rates by all facilities and states surveyed. For the same reason, analysis of the average age by state for HTLs was not performed.
Laboratory Assistants
On average, LA staff members make a mean (SD) hourly wage of $16.45 ($3.78; Figure 7 ). Outpatient clinic laboratories pay the most for staff LAs at $17.50 per hour. Academic hospitals with 100 to 299 beds pay the highest at Figure 7 ). The average annual wages of LAs by job level are listed in Table 2 . On average, leads are 41.44 years old.
Overall, all LA respondents are paid the highest in outpatient clinic laboratories at $17.89 per hour and the least in academic hospitals with 100 to 299 beds at $16.90 and academic hospitals with 300 to 499 beds at $16.61. The average age for all LA respondents is 41.07 years, which is younger than the national average (Figure 8) .
LA respondents are mostly found in the following departments with the corresponding average hourly pay: all/ multiple departments, $17.59; phlebotomy, $16.68; and specimen processing, $16.37. Results show that LAs have an average of 11.26 years of total experience working in the field and have worked in their current position for an average of 7.54 years (Figures 9 and 10) .
Results of the wage difference between laboratory facilities and states for LA leads, managers, and supervisors do not allow for statistically significant comparisons. For the same reason, analysis of the average age by state for LAs was not performed.
Medical Laboratory Technicians/Clinical Laboratory Technicians
The national mean (SD) hourly wage for staff-level MLTs/CLTs is $20.89 ($4.54; Figure 7) . Pay rates for staff are highest in government facilities at $21.85 per hour and lowest at academic hospitals with less than 100 beds at $19.89 per hour Figure 12 . The average age of staff MLTs/ CLTs is 40.12 years. By state, Indiana has the oldest staff at 43.81 years, with the youngest in Alabama at 36.75 years Figure 13 . The overall sample size (<30) for this occupational level was too small for meaningful statistical analysis of pay rates by all facilities surveyed.
Lead MLTs/CLTs are paid a mean (SD) hourly wage of $23.55 ($5.31; Figure 7) . Results indicate they have an average age of 43.39 years. The mean (SD) hourly wage for MLT/CLT supervisors is $25.33 ($6.50; Figure 7 ). The average age for this group is 45.23 years. MLT/CLT managers earn a mean (SD) hourly wage of $31.75 ($6.47; Figure 7) . The average annual wages of MLTs/CLT by job level are listed in Table 2 . The age of managers averages 48.00 years.
Community-based facilities show the highest hourly pay rate at $22.39, and academic hospitals with fewer than 100 beds show the lowest, at $20.30, for all MLT/CLTs Figure 14 . The average age for all MLT/CLT respondents is 41.01 years, younger than the national average (Figure 8 ). According to survey results, the blood bank department paid MLTs/CLTs the highest at an average of $23.28 per hour and all/multiple departments the lowest at $20.64 per hour Figure 15 . Geographically, MLTs/CLTs, regardless of position level, are paid significantly higher wages in California and lowest in Alabama Table 7 . Overall, MLTs/CLTs have an average of 12.14 years of total experience in the laboratory field and have been working in their current title for 8.87 years (Figures 9 and 10) .
Analysis of average hourly wages paid by facilities, department, and states for leads, supervisors, managers, and directors was not performed due to the small sample size (<30) of each level. For the same reason, average age by state was not analyzed.
Medical Laboratory Scientists/Medical Technologists/ Clinical Laboratory Scientists
Staff-level MLSs/MTs/CLSs are paid a mean (SD) hourly rate of $27.90 ($6.78; Figure 7) . Pay rates for staff are highest at government facilities, at $29.90 per hour, and lowest at physicians' office laboratories (POLs), at $25.02 per hour Figure 16 MLS/MT/CLS leads make a mean (SD) hourly wage of $31.54 ($7.35; Figure 7 ). Academic hospitals with 300 to 499 beds pay a significantly high hourly rate for lead MLSs/ MTs/CLSs compared with all facilities surveyed, at $33.35. The facility providing the lowest pay is the POL, at $27.71 per hour Figure 18 . They have an average age of 45.97 years.
MLS/MT/CLS supervisors earn a mean (SD) hourly rate of $33.43 ($9.00; Figure 7) . Results indicate that reference/independent laboratories pay the highest hourly wage, at $36.22, whereas POLs pay $28.71 per hour Figure 19 . This group has an average age of 48.34 years.
The mean (SD) hourly wage for MLS/MT/CLS managers is $33.13 ($9.52; Figure 7) . Pay rates for managers are highest at reference/independent laboratories at $44.63 per hour, followed by academic hospitals with over 500 beds at $42.42, nonacademic hospitals with 300 to 499 beds at $41.30, nonacademic hospitals with 100 to 299 beds at $40.41, POLs at $36.53, and academic hospitals with fewer than 100 beds at $31.25 per hour. Results indicate that managers have an average age of 50.17 years.
MLS/MT/CLS directors earn a mean (SD) hourly wage of $37.99 ($15.19; Figure 7 ). The average annual wages of MLSs/MTs/CLSs by job level are listed in Table 2 . Directors have an average age of 51.86 years.
MLS/MT/CLS respondents regardless of level are paid the lowest in blood centers at $26.23 per hour and highest in government facilities at $32.79 per hour Figure 20 . The average age for all MLS/MT/CLS respondents is 44.36 years, which is older than the national average (Figure 8) .
Survey results indicate that the LIS-QA-PI department pays the highest at $35.16, and the generalists department pays the lowest at $27.91 on average per hour Figure 21 . The top 10 highest-paying states for all MLS/MT/CLS levels are California, Nevada, Oregon, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Washington, New York, Arizona, Minnesota, and Colorado Table 8 . According to survey results, MLSs/ MTs/CLSs have an average of 15.96 years of total experience in the laboratory field and have been working in their current occupational title for 10.38 years (Figures 9 and 10) . The overall sample size (<30) for all occupational levels was too small for meaningful statistical analysis of pay rates by all facilities and departments surveyed. For the same reason, average age by state for leads, supervisors, and directors was not analyzed.
Molecular Biologists
The mean (SD) hourly wage for staff-level MBs is $27.45 ($8.28; Figure 7 ). According to survey results, staff MBs have an average age of 38.41 years.
Lead-level MBs are paid a mean (SD) hourly rate of $34.65 ($8.44; Figure 7 ). This group has an average age of 43.41 years. MB supervisors earn a mean (SD) hourly rate of $38.66 ($12.33; Figure 7 ). The average annual wages of MBs by job level are listed in Table 2 . Results indicate that supervisors have an average age of 42.16 years and managers of 38.96 years.
Most of the MB respondents are found in the molecular pathology (path/gen) department and are paid an average hourly wage of $29.63. The average age for all MB respondents is 40.04 years, which is younger than the national average (Figure 8 ). According to survey results, MBs have 8.49 total years of experience working in the laboratory field and an average of 5.56 years working in their current occupational title, the least number of years of experience and working in their current title among all the groups surveyed (Figures 9 and 10) .
Results regarding the wage differences between laboratory facilities and states for MBs do not allow for statistically significant comparisons because respondents in the survey had a small sample size. For the same reason, average ages by state of each level were not analyzed.
Pathologists' Assistants
The mean (SD) national hourly wage for staff-level PAs is $43.30 ($12.91; Figure 7) . The mean age for staff PAs is 37.83 years. Table 2 . Results indicate that supervisors have an average age of 41.07 years and managers of 47.06 years.
PA respondents were mostly found in the anatomic pathology departments, which pays them an average salary of $43.12 per hour. According to survey results, PAs are the youngest laboratory professionals, with an average age of 39.47 years, which is younger than the national average (Figure 8 ). Overall, PAs have an average of 10.58 total years of experience in the laboratory field and 7.94 years in their current title (Figures 9 and 10) .
We did not perform analysis of wage data by facility and state for PAs because the results would provide statistically insignificant values due to the small sample size. For the same reason, average ages by state of each level were not analyzed.
Performance Improvement or Quality Assurance
The mean (SD) hourly wage for PI or QA staff is $38.37 ($9.13; Figure 7) . The average age of staff PI or QA is 49.02 years. Manager-level PI or QA staff are paid a mean (SD) hourly rate of $42.25 ($10.42; Figure 7) . The average annual wages of PI or QA staff by job level are listed in Table 2 . The mean age for managers is 46.74 years.
The department where most PI or QA personnel were found is the LIS-QA-PI. This department pays an average hourly wage of $33.78. Results indicate that leads have an average age of 45.93 years; supervisors, 48.77 years; and directors, 56.70 years. The average age for all PI or QA respondents is 48.64 years, which is older than the national average (Figure 8 ). According to survey results, PI or QA staff have an average of 12.91 years of total experience in the laboratory field and 6.92 years working in their current occupational title (Figures 9 and 10) .
Analysis of overall mean hourly wage for leads, supervisors, and directors, as well as average hourly wages paid by facilities and states for PI or QA staff, was not performed due to the small sample size (<30) of each level. For the same reason, average ages by state of each level were not analyzed.
Phlebotomists
Staff PBTs are paid a mean (SD) hourly wage of $14.97 ($3.42; Figure 7) . Results indicate that academic hospitals with over 500 beds pay the highest hourly wage, at $15.84, and that hospitals with fewer than 100 beds pay the lowest hourly wage, at $13.75 Figure 22 . The overall sample size (<30) for this occupational level was too small for meaningful statistical analysis of pay rates by all institutions surveyed. The data indicate that the average age for staff PBTs is 41.79 years.
Lead PBTs are paid a mean (SD) hourly wage of $16.96 ($3.44; Figure 7) , with a mean age of 43.22 years. PBT managers earn a mean (SD) hourly wage of $21.08 ($7.01; Figure  7 ). The average annual wages of PBTs by job level are listed in Table 2 . This group has an average age of 44.28 years.
Analysis of average hourly wages paid by facilities for leads, supervisors, managers, and directors was not performed due to the small sample size (<30) of each level. But overall, academic hospitals with over 500 beds pay the highest hourly wage, at $16.35, and academic hospitals with less than 100 beds, at $14.13, for PBTs Figure 23 . Geographically, PBTs, regardless of position level, are paid a significantly higher wage in Washington State and lowest in Michigan Table 9 .
Most PBT respondents are found in the phlebotomy and all/multiple departments. They are paid an average hourly wage of $15.46 and $15.27, respectively. The average age for all PBT respondents is 42.12 years, which is younger than the national average (Figure 8 ). Overall, PBTs have an average of 11.60 years of total experience in the laboratory field and 8.24 years working in their current title (Figures 9  and 10) .
Analysis of the average age for PBT managers and directors was not performed due to the small sample size. For the same reason, analysis of average age by state was not performed.
Specialists in Blood Banking
Staff-level SBBs are paid a mean (SD) hourly rate of $28.51 ($9.46; Figure 7) . This group has an average age of 45.58 years.
SBB leads make a mean (SD) hourly wage of $31.05 ($6.10; Figure 7) . Data indicate that the average age for lead SBBs is 42.42 years. SBB supervisors earn a mean (SD) hourly rate of $34.43 ($6.37; Figure 7) , with a mean age of 49.24 years. The mean (SD) hourly wage for SBB managers is $45.05 ($9.96; Figure 7) . The average annual wages of SBBs by job level are listed in Table 2 . Results indicate that the average age for managers is 49.79 years, while directors are at 51.71 years.
Most SBB respondents are found in the blood bank department, which pays them an average hourly wage of $31.37. The average age for all SBB respondents is 47.67 years, which is older than the national average (Figure 8 ). Results show that SBBs have an average of 17.00 years of total experience working in the field and have been working in their current title for 8.72 years (Figures 9 and 10) . Analysis of wage data by facility and state, as well as average age by state for SBBs, was not performed because the results would provide statistically insignificant values. For the same reason, average ages by state of each level were not analyzed.
Administration
The mean (SD) hourly wage for administration managers is $43.15 ($11.01; Figure 7) . The average age of managers is 51.57 years. Administration directors earn a mean (SD) hourly wage of $59.10 ($21.22; Figure 7 ). The average annual wages of administrative personnel by job level are listed in Table 2 . Data indicate that the average age for directors is 55.04 years.
Administrative personnel are the oldest group of laboratory professionals, with an overall average age of 53.62 years, which is older than the national average (Figure 8) . Overall, administrative personnel have an average of 16.06 total years of experience in the laboratory field and 9.52 years in their current occupational title (Figures 9 and 10) .
Analysis of wage data by facility, department, and state for administrative personnel was not performed because the results would provide statistically insignificant values. For the same reasons, analysis of the average age for staff, leads, and supervisors and average age by state was not performed.
Laboratory Information Systems
Staff-level LIS personnel are paid a mean (SD) hourly wage of $33.61 ($7.04; Figure 7 ). The mean age for LIS staff is 48.20 years.
Leads have an average age of 51.67 years; supervisors, 52.63 years; and managers, 50.67 years. The average age for all LIS respondents is 49.73 years, which is older than the national average (Figure 8 ). According to survey results, LIS personnel have an average of 14.70 years of total experience in the laboratory field and have been working in their current title for 8.59 years (Figures 9 and 10) .
Analysis of wage data by facility, department, and state for administrative personnel was not performed because the results would provide statistically insignificant values. For the same reasons, analysis of the average age for staff, leads, and supervisors and average age by state was performed.
Summary
Compared with the 2013 ASCP wage survey, salaries are up for all staff-level laboratory professionals except PBTs and PAs, who have a -4.0% and -6.50% change in annual hourly wage, respectively Table 10 . The annual hourly wages for leads were also up in 2015 except for CTs (-1.30%) and SBBs (-3.31%) Table 11 . Supervisors' annual hourly wages, however, are down except for MLTs/CLTs, PAs, and MLSs/ MTs/CLSs, at 12.10%, 5.83%, and 1.87%, respectively Table 12 . Manager-and director-level comparisons were not conducted due to small sample size. LAs and PBTs, regardless of level, continue to have lower salaries while PAs and administration personnel have higher salaries than the rest of the laboratory professions surveyed. Although salaries appear to have increased over time for the overall profession, there is not a considerable difference between the average hourly wages of laboratory professionals working as they accumulate more years of experience in the field Table 13 . For example, the average hourly wage for HTs for the first 5 years is $22.77. It was found that HTs received a pay raise after 6 to 10 years of work experience, earning an average of $25.25 per hour. However, it appears that there is a wage cap around $28.00 per hour for HTs with more than 16 years of experience. For MLTs/CLTs, the average hourly wage is $18.89 for the first 5 years of experience. While MLTs/CLTs tended to receive an increased hourly wage for every 5 years of work experience, those working for 36 to 40 years only earn $7.18 per hour more than those with 0 to 5 years of experience. On average, PBTs earn $13.61 per hour for 0 to 5 years of experience, with an average of approximately $1.00 for every 5 years of experience. The survey has also revealed a potential wage cap, around $18.00 per hour, for PBTs with more than 20 years of experience.
This year, we also looked at the average wage of laboratory professionals based on age and found that salaries continue to increase considerably for every age range except LAs and PBTs Table 14 . MLSs/MTs/CLSs aged 55 years and older experience a wage cap at $32.82.
In addition to analyzing wages, this survey also asked questions to gain an in-depth perspective on the laboratory workforce. The US Department of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics reported that the job outlook for medical and clinical laboratory technologists and technicians between 2014 and 2024 is expected to grow 16%, which is faster than the average rate.
1 Figure 8 suggests strategic focus on recruitment and supports the results of the ASCP 2014 Vacancy Survey (http://ajcp.ascpjournals.org/content/ 144/3/432.full.pdf) on filling the upcoming vacancies. Results show that laboratory professionals are aging, and therefore, the field needs to fill the vacancies with qualified laboratory professionals. There is also a need for recruiting younger laboratory professionals because according to the survey results, the youngest group are the PAs with an average age of 39.47 years. Recruitment should focus on the following occupational titles: CT, HTL, MLS/MT/CLS, PI or QA, SBB, administration, and LIS, as their average ages are higher compared with the national average (Figure 8 ).
In addition to recruitment, retention warrants the same focus. According to Rex Famitangco, 2 chair of the ASCP Council of Laboratory Professionals (CLP), "Striving to retain quality staff is a vital part of maintaining a laboratory's functionality." Employee development such as training, continuing education, and mentoring can prove beneficial in retaining staff. 2 Survey respondents were asked about the benefits and perks they receive from their institution, and medical/dental/vision, pension/retirement, overtime/ holiday/weekends, and employee parking were the top fringe benefits they receive. Paying for continuing education, certifications, professional memberships, and day care were among the benefits that are not provided to many laboratory professionals Table 15 . Last, this survey asked the respondents to provide comments after the completion of the survey. We received a total of 2,230 comments and found that 27.62% addressed being underpaid/underappreciated, 21.66% of them addressed the need for increased wages and/raises, 14.93% provided suggestions for future surveys, 30.18% expressed appreciation for the opportunity this survey provides in giving the laboratory professionals a platform to encourage advocacy, and 5.61% were categorized as "Other." Institutions are encouraged to take into consideration laboratory professionals' compensation and base their pay on level of education, training, years of experience, and cost of living as well as making their pay comparable to other allied health professionals with higher salaries.
